Present: Terry French, John Bagley and David Coursey  
Secretary: Diana Kindell  

Chairman Terry French opened the meeting at 7:10 pm.

The minutes of April 19, 2016 were approved as written.

Bills were reviewed and signed.

Discussed receiving fax vs email for the incident times from LRMRA. It will be looked into as that way EMS could receive emails for their calls as would the fire side.

There was another 5 hour call this week where the members will be paid for time on site rather than just a point. Before the next budget period there will be more research and discussion on call pay schedules-per call vs hourly. With all departments the need for members is huge and response has improved within the departments that have changed to an hourly pay.

Girl Scouts – Aaralyn Scroggins of Girl Scout Troop #10552, came in with her mother, Heather Scroggins, to discuss a community project for her “Silver Award” project. She would like to work on upgrading and repairing the “Smokey” sign beside the road where the fire danger level of the day is posted. After checking the sign out and reviewing the needs for this project, Aaraly left to speak with her advisor prior to starting the project.

The meeting adjourned at 8:45 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

Diana Kindell  
Secretary